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16-Butt- on Silk Gloves 98c Pr. Sale of Smart Banded Sailors
The most popular hand-coverin- g for Summer
months, bargainized in an unusual manner.
Gloves of a good quality black or white silk, but
in sizes 5 and 6 only. For the person with a
small hand this is an opportunity of value-givin- g

without parallel, for what woman does not need
several pairs of these useful articles for wear
with her Summer gowns ? Remember our regular
$1.75 silk gloves in sizes 5Yz to 6 sell qo
Wednesday for only ...OC
16-Butt- Kid Gloves, of the highest grade. The
colors are black, brown, reds, purples, gray, light
blue and navy blue only. Regularly "TO
$4.00 the pair, "Wednesday only. p J
These Are Exceptionally Good Bargains

Rose Show Pennants
Portland and Rose Carnival Pen-

nants in the official colors, pink
and green; good size, g
good quality felt, at.... OOC

in in
in

in

Style Blucher
Oxford, made in tan Russia calf;
made on the popular Trump last;
has Cuban heel and toe is finished
with diamond tip. Ties
with ribbon laces. Sold every-
where for $4.00 pair; 0
our price only pJJU
Style B10iy2: Same as X124,
only finished with 4 buttons in-
stead of laces; on sale t"3 Cfat this price, the pair.

.rr''g,ISS!

Bunting
decorating store

shades

bunting

We Welcome Pacific Coast

serviceable mil-line- ry

from

$1.00.
"Wednesday

visitors warmly week by the Rose They made feel that are glad they came,
shall them all want come again. Go will, there place where the word welcome more

sincerely extended than here. solicits presence well Call here whether you or not. Let serve
you help make pleasant stay. Modern comfort; room, writing room lunch where
appetizing viands served moderate cost; the most modernly equipped store the Northwest, selling dependable goods modest

Everything in Our Style Salons
of Portland, Carnival visitors of the Northwest, share the most gloriously good bargains, the most tremendous

assortments ever presented store West tailored suits, costumes, waists, skirts, silk petticoats, evening coats,
lounging dresses, tailored coats, raincoats, anything the way of women's ready-mad- e outer garments, half the regular price. This

X124y2: Women's

Cf

.P"

facilities

all of modish apparel, from dressing sacques waists 50c or dollar each the finest
coats selling for high $275.00; absolutely reserve. The sale lasts four days, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday of this week. Even our selling events eclipsed; and Portland economists surprised
and delighted never before. name of this store has long been synonomous with perfection of style
women 's attire. are noted and for the best grades most perfect styles. this superb stock of
garments we offering you. Come; choose where will; for offer all our wearing apparel for women

Tan Shoe Headquarters
have today largest stock of

tan Shoes and Oxfords shown
in Portland. Here you will find

last desired, whether staple
goods or latest fad; shade
of tan or brownr leather.

briefly describe here some
the latest arrivals:
Style X123y2: Women's Blucher
Oxford, made from tan Russia
"Lowenstein" calf, an imported
leather. Made with short vamp,
16-8-in- Cuban heel. A shoe
made entirely by hand. In order
properly to introduce these to our
patrons, we place on sale, com-
mencing Wednesday, pairs
this number, which we offer at the
very special price of, ffpair let us show you. ,PtvU

SPECIAL: For Wednesday's selling we have an assortment of
2000 pairs of women's These are in tan Russia calf, brown
kid, patent or There are colonials, pumps, models,

Gibson and Blucher styles. From this find
the style or desired, whatever your taste may be. tO QQ
Values to $4.00 the pair; 'Wednesday, choice, pair..P'0

This Is a Robe Week
linen, French batiste or lawn Robe in our entire stock is priced

at half. Regular values ranging $10.00 to f--F Pfir$50.00, on sale this week at this reduction... Oil A I
Shirtwaist with embroidered fronts, col-- fJlf Tavist
lars and regular prices $2.00 to at. ATICC
Regular embroidered Shirtwaist fronts values selling at from QQ
$2.00 to $2.50 the garment, on sale at this very special price.
Women's Union knee length, 11 Women's Vests, Swiss ribbed,

; wool, elastic ribbed, necked style, an quality
lace-tri- m knee; ylQ- - garment, nicely finished; OQ
regular 65o suit... regularly worth 45c ea., at.1' C

Couch Covers Come jn extre
some designs, Oriental ef-

fects. Colors are pleasingly harmonized, designs are
new and attractive. They are large size, being 60
inches wide and 108 inches long. Couch Cover that
sells always for $3 each; very special price af jrfor Wednesday at. ,. . ... ... .

AJ

in Official Colors
For your home, or stand. Come here for the only
bunting in official colors to be found in Portland. These
were chosen by the Rose Show Committee, and this i3 the only
store which purchased shades so selected. A plentiful
supply; come early.
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Sample Muslinwear Half
Continuing these phenomenal bargains women's high grade mus--

linwear. Sample pieces or it would be impossible for us to such
tremendous values. Garments of every sort; gowns, corset covers,
chemise, drawers, combination garments and petticoats. Mind you,
articles that made for samples are finished unusual care.
This is well exemplified this sale. Choicest materials and daintiest
styles form a combination of unusual attractiveness. hand
embroidered or exquisitely dainty domestic products here endless
assortment. Take your choice of
over 5000 sample garments just

and Is to he greatly appreciated by all
A June sale on fine Decorated Haviland China in shapes patterns
home-furnisher- s. Large assortments to select from. us show you. Note special reductions on the :

Olive Dishes, special at.35
$2.50 Olive Dishes, special. $1.25
$1.35 Bon Bons selling for, ea.68
$2.40 Bon Bons selling for. $1.20
Reg. $1.00 Salads selling for.50
$9.00 Salads selling for, ea.$4.50
$1.45 for.73
$6.75 Sugar and Creams $3.38
$2.30 Chocolate Pots, sp'l.$1.15
$5.00 Chocolate Pots, sp'l..$2.50
$2.75 Tea Pots, at. $1.38
$4.00 Tea Pot Sets, special . $2.00
Regular $3.00 Tea Sets, includ-
ing sugar cream, $1.50
Regular $15.75 Tea Sets, includ-
ing sugar cream, set.. $7.88
$2.75 Jelly Jars, Wednes'y.$1.38
$3.90 Jelly Jars, Wednes'y. $1.95
$2.25 Chop Dish, selling $1.13
$6.50 Chop Dish, for.$3.25

Dress Goods 19c

$2 Bon Bon Dish, special. .$1.55
articles of famous Lib-bey- 's

Glass are specialized dur-

ing this June sale. Visit Crys-a-l
Room; a sight worth seeing.

Nappies worth $2.75, for..
Nappies worth $3.50, for..
$4.00 Nappies, Wednesday. .$2.95
$4 Spoon Trays, fancy shape.$2.95
Regular $7.23 Trays,
fancy shape, special, each.$5.50
Oval Dishes $3.50 at. $2.50
Oval Dishes worth $5.50 at.$4.00
$5.00 low Bowls, selling for. $3.95
$6.50 Bowls, selling for.$4.35
Berry Bowls worth $6.00.
Berry Bowls worth $8.00. ..$5.90
Berry Bowls worth $15.00. $10 .50
Berry Bowls worth $12.95

For
day, repeat

the Dress Goods sale, such a tremendous success
last Friday. Our choicest weaves in wool dress
goods are in this lot. The patterns are checks,'
stripes and mixed effects, in light and dark colors.
Grades regularly at 50c and 60c i
the yawl, A C

Grades

the

HALF PRICE

June Sale China, Cut Glass, Etc
Berry Bowls $24.00. $18.75
$12.75 Water $10.50
$15.00 Water Glasses, $11.95
$32.50 Glasses, $25.90
$36.00 Water Glasses, doz. $29.75
NOTE THESE SPECIAL SILVER-
WARE PRICES JUNE SALE

Cake Baskets, value $2.65.. $1.95
Spoon Trays, $2.45, $1.90
Bread Trays, $2.45 for.$1.50
$4.90 Baking Dish at. $3.90
$5.10 Sugar Cream,
3--pc. value $8.50.. $6.75
4--pc. Set, $11.75. $9.25
$3.10 Bowls, Wednes'y. $2.48
$4.30 Crumb Tray, Scraper.

Confection $2.65-$2.0- 5

Almond Dish, regularly 95c.

Dress Goods 39c These
. broken
and many in some However.

values are Dark and light
colors in neat mixtures, that make so
into skirts suits. Grades which we reg-
ularly at $1.00 and $1.25 yard,
cial Wednesday OtC

Nothing can be more popular or more in

line than plain Sailor with a band.

country or beach they have no equal in

durability or comfort. For Wednesday, an enormous lot of

these Sailors are on display and sale at wonderfully reduced

prices. They in this season's correct blocks, made

best black or white braids with black bands. It's an oppor-tunit- y

to supply your needs along this line that is liable
to occur The assortment is large and range of choice

wide. Note reductions for this one day's selling;

for $1.25, now. $1.00
well worth special at...75
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Sale of Veils for
the Rose Festival
The dotted greatly demand for making
the square veils, are bargainized. 45 inches

and in the most desired colorings; black,
brown, blue and

ularly $1.25 and $1.50 yard; Wednesday. 0C
Chiffon Lace Particularly for
hat drapes. The rd length and
75c to $1.25 this lot are the
principal Wednesday's but..C
Handkerchiefs of embroidered

Have hemstitched or
edge. Usually 15c,

20c or 25c each. 0iWednesday C
Imported Our entire

of dainty affairs in
silk elastic, specialized for

Show week. All
to $4.50 each;
now $1.98

--inch, worth
iy2 yard.
iy2

Grades
very each,

Show Ribbons
Official colors in or taffeta

width3 ; buy here,

bows,

nets, so in
again

wide
navy, Alice green. Reg--

.

or Veils
values from

each. In
colors. price

Swiss.

-

only
Belts.

stock these
or

Rose values

only

satin

Handkerchiefs of Irish linen,
cambric finish. Have

and Ji-inc- h hems and sell reg-
ularly for 20c each. great
number m this lot;
special at 12V2C

of fine mull or
lace. The latest York fad
for the neck. 65c to q
$1.00 values
$1.25 to $2.50 grades 98

Ribbons at 10c a Yard
These extraordinary bargains will be found at bargain counter at the
west end of knit-goo- aisle. The ribbons come fancy plaids, stripes,
changeable effects and plain colors. Widths run from 3V2 inches to 6
inches. It's a special clean-u- p of Spring styles; and though 1 ffvalues run to yard, these Ribbons sell Wednesday at, yd. . "C
SATIN TAFFETA RIBBONS, extra quality, in all leading colors,
in widths varying from to 4 inches, at low prices:

8c the yard...5
inches, worth 10c the 7
inches, worth 18c the yard.9

1 ins., worth 18c yard.7V2

75c
50c each, for only..39

39c at, only.l5

ribbons, all

adapted

all in
with

A

Bachelor Bows,
New

a
OC

the
in

the
65c the

the
the following

the

24 ins., worth 21c the yard.l5
2 ins., worth 25c the yard.l9
3 inches, worth 30c the yard. 21
4 ins., worth 40c the yard.29

RTctn't: QAtVfe First-clas- s quality Golfo KJilirLi ghirts in preferred patterns
and colorings.. Well-know- n brands that stand for per-
fect fit and style. Stripes or small neat fig-- a --m j

ured effects; regular $1.50 each; special plmlO
MEN'S HOSE Open work designs; black or tan; 35c

values; special 25


